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Jan. 12.
Westminster

Feb. 22.
Westminster.

July16.
Westminster

Julyl:-J.
Westminster.

Membrane81 — cont.

The like to the following:
Arnald Arnoldesson,born in Brabant,dwellingat Cherteseye.
John Cone,the like.
John Lovell,born in Bollumbek,Brabant,dwellingat Testede.
Walter Burgh,born in Gilles,Brabant,dwellingat Benstede.
James Clays,born in Serykse,Seland,dwellingat London.
John Lomer,boni in Pounteys,France,dwellingat London.
HenryHayward, born in Denmark,dwellingat Boyston.
Malin Heymstrode,born in Warrevek,Flanders,dwellingat

Haunsworth.
Hugh Andrewe,born in Midelburgh,Seland,dwellingat London.
Nicholas Goldsmyth,born at Frankeford,Almain,dwellingat

Nantwich.
Simon Braban,born in Breda,Brabant,dwellingas a ' wever

'
at

Rokeby,co. Warwick.
William Cocard,born in the town of Maghalyn,Brabant,dwelling

in Wadehurst.
Arnald Gode,born in the town of Moystyke,in the bishopric of

Luke,dwellingat Stonystratford.
Whereas byan inquisition taken before William Galyon, late escheator

in Norfolk,byanother inquisition taken beforeHenry(iray, late escheator,
and bya, third inquisition taken before John Hippie,now escheator in the
same eounty, it was found that John Caundyssh or Cavendish,of London,
esquire, deceased,beingseised for life, bythe law of England,after the
death of Alice his wile, of a messuage and six cottages in Bishop'sLenn,
held in chief, with reversion to Eli/abet-h, wife of John Curteys,and

Emma, wife of John Squyry, who still survive, and Beatrice,since

deceased,daughters and heirs of the said Alice; and that he granted his
interest in the premises to the said John Curteys,without the king's
licence beingobtained, and on that account the premises were taken
into the king's hands ; the king,for ON.8J. paid in the hanaper,has
pardoned these trespasses and granted licence to the said John Curteys
and Elizabeth,John Squyryand Emma and Thomas Persons [heir of the
said Beatrice]again to have and to hold the premises to them and the
heirs of the said Eli/abeth, Emma and Thomas.

jN<r I>i<iuixilt<»ix ]><>*{nidi'tcni, 15 ll(')iri/ 1 /, \o. 11.]
Presentation of Lewis ap Madoc to the church of Crach,in the diocese

of Bangor.

Commission for half a year to Thomas Fouler and Walter Hendy,
yeomen of the poultry of the household,to provide pheasarits, partridges

and other fowl for the household,also nets wherewith to take them.
Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

Giles Thorndon, esquire, going to Ireland on the king's service, has
letters nominating William EstMd of London,'

mercer,'

and Thomas
Thorndon of London,' draper,'

as his attcineys in England for one year.

Feb. 21.
Westminster.

ME .!//>' 7iMAK 30.

Presentation of John Colmord, parson of the parish church of

Shirfeld, in the diocese of \\inchester, to the church of St. Peter,
herkhampstede,in the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange of benefices
with Michael James.


